Three Stripe Invitational /// Track & Field Meet

June 1st, 2019
Valor Christian High School Stadium /// 3775 Grace Blvd Highlands Ranch, CO 80126

Each head coach will receive a backpack and every athlete will receive a t-shirt provided by adidas!

Start Time 8:00am Field Events, 8:30am Track Events (see schedule below)
Facility 400m Beynon all-weather surface
Timing Fully Automatic Finish Lynx
Awards Medals for 1st - 3rd Place
Entry Fees $10 per event, $25 per relay
Registration Online at [http://colorado.usatf.org/youth/youth-upcoming-events.aspx](http://colorado.usatf.org/youth/youth-upcoming-events.aspx)
Registration Deadline Friday June 6th 9:00pm (MST) *No meet day registration

Eligibility Competition is open to all 18 & under USATF member athletes. Current 2019 membership is required to participate
Age Divisions Divisions are based on birth year, age as of December 31st 2019. Athletes must be at least seven years of age on 12/31/2017. For the safety and benefit of all athletes, no parents or spectators will be allowed on the infield or in the area of competition.

Divisions 8-U, 9-10, 11-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-18

Field Events
8:00am Long Jump – Boys (West Pit) Girls (East Pit)
   Pole Vault – All
   High Jump – Girls followed by Boys
   Shot Put – Girls followed by Boys
   Discus – Boys followed by Girls
   Triple Jump – Boys (West Pit) Girls (East Pit) *Following
   Long Jump

Track Events
8:30am Opening Ceremony
   3000m
   80mH/100mH/110mH
   100m
   800m
   400m
   200mH/400mH (K-Mac Tribute)
   4x100m Relay
   1500m
   200m
   4x400m Relay

All field events will run oldest (17-18) to youngest (8-U)
All track events will run youngest (8-U) to oldest (17-18)